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· Aircraft Restored· 
On the international scene, 

members of the investigation team 
in Lockerbie, Scotland, are 
making progress in their task of \ 
reassembling the entire Pan-Am 
airplane to pinpoint the exact 
sequence of eventE; that led to 
the crash of the huge jet. 

Airline engineers are keeping a 
· close eye on the project. When 

the reassembly is cOmplete, they 
hope to have the 747 back in the 
air within a few weeks. 

"It's not an old plane," said 
Marian "Btld" MCTush, ch:lef engin
eer for the airline. "We'll have . 
to iron out a few :wrihkles, of 
course, and it's going to take a 
lot of rivets, but When we're 
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done this aircraft will . be in 
better shape than most. You have 
my word on that." 

Bendalot- At Last. 
By Rona Bestbet 

MJ-Benda Minerals Inc. and 
Laffalot Inc. announced recently 
that BENDALar '· a 50-50 joint ven
ture, plans to proceed with a 
feasibility study for a large 
scale magnesium plant near Moab, 
Utah.. The · plant would extract 
magnesium from asbestos tailings 
in the Moab dump area. Moab's 
mayor, Tom Smocks, Was unaware. of 
the study. "I haven't · been 
officially informed of anything," 
.said the mayor. 

The study will take 24 months 

to complete and will include 
·pilot plant . testing at the At 
Last Research, Develop!E!lt and 
Testing, Ltd. facility to open 
this spring in the old "Mom's 
cafe" building in Moab. Should 
this new study show the technical 
and economic feasibility of the 
process, a plant would be built 
at a cost of about $500 million, 
providing jobs for five people 
and ten comp~ters. 

MAD Meets 
Word that the Italian Alps were 

being ruined from overdevelopnent 
spurred a number of conservation
ist groups into action . here. 

The Moabi tes · Again8t DeveloP'
. merit (MAD) group. met last month 
to strategy for their 
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forthcoming campaign to scare 
potential investors away fran ·our 
city. _ 

Members agreed to. refrain fran 
wearing underarm deodorant to 
"generate a less-favorable atmos
'phere", and hopefully discourage 
these big money investors. · 

The group wound up the session 
with ;;t vote to present the Moab 
Golf Course with a corrm:mdation 
for positive action. 

"The expansion · o:f . the golf 
course to 18 hples turned out to 
be a godsend," said a spokesman 
for the group. "The additional 9 
holes wi.ll use liP enough culinary 
water to support approximately 
11000 people.· Those ball-bumpers 
have done us a real favor, and 
boosted tourism to boot," he 

, said. 



Wherefore art thou, 
economic development? 

Guest Editorial . 
by Sam Cunningham 

I have heard it said tha.t ·the only way the 
Tciq.c Naste Incinerator (A.K.A. BIG INDUSTRY) 
was defeated in'Volved the importation of stink
in'· environroontalist hiPf!ies who all were re
gistered td vote using the same address. I have 
heard it said that. the defe.at of the Incinera-' 
tdr was the proud and fine statement of a dedi
cated and educatect popllration, sanely steering 
their own shii> of state to a safe berth~ And I 
have heard every shade and nuance of opinion 
and exclamation between those two points . of 
vien'l". 

I know that the ccmnittee td investigate 
illegally registered voters has not issued · · a 
report to the corrmunity yet. And I knciv t~t 
ccm:nunity leaders are ccmnitting themselves .td 
a study based on qpinibns voiced in neighbOr
hood meetings about ~mat .M,Jal:> and Grand County · 
is nrnv economically and :,aesthetically, and what 
it m:lanS·. td be iri the ·future. 

· All right. SO a "directional" study was con
ducted several· years. ago. If_ I ask ·any reason
ably well-irifo~ M.:>abite 'lm has lived here 
oV'et five years< what political ~ctic, what 
canvassing technique, ·l"lhat advertising strategy 

.b<ls been used before. in Grand County, it 
~1?-it ~S, ~l!.be~l.tri~~re before. •. 

several people took issue with our cover 
cartoon last month. If we're true populists, 
went~ the argument, how' could we object to-~
unity wide input :fqr a consensus agreeuent upon 
whiCh all of 0\1}:' .developnent efforts could be 
ba~? Sot)Ilds fair .eno~h •.• ~ ... 

But what, if t~ wor13t happen.ed and we had 
sane agreement. and~. th~efore, s~ concerted 
effort in a particular direction? S<iY it 'Was 
tourism? And in a year or two, 'the _Mideast oil 
fields get blown up and plent~ful gasoline _is 
no • longer .available? And . :the touiists don't 
show,_ like in 1975 or worse? 

Yes, you say, but we can1t stop planning 
just because something disastrous may happen to 
th€! · eConomy. Good point. But the planning . and 
funding of. de~elopnent ought to .oo d~ne by the 
private· sector, .. wi.th _local. gp\rerruoorit acting . .as 
'~tchdog, ·Any ... pali tical or gmte~ntal action· 
ought to i:e in the forni of restrictions drawn 
up to control development. 

The Stinking ])~sert_G.azette .. 
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years ago' 1ve. . Si'j.W. tllat Mr~ctional study come 
and. go. Many ]:)e6r)ie· hgree • -w'ru( ·you, Nix/ that 

'any viable result ·of that study is, at hEist; 
subject for:a cartoon~< . 

:_;But 1vait. a ~nute ~ · .1\gree with , {t: > cir · not, · 
Grand COunty made a statemen.t; td the :WOrld'' that 
they Call . mobilize and carry thtoUgn a CQUVlc;,_ 
tion. Like it or not, we are the ANTI-:t!'JCINERA-·' 
TOR TOWN, because. the media loves an easily-~ 

labelled issue. So where do we· 'gO witf1 our 
Econoniic Development Plari? 

Philmore B~ks ·· · .. ~ick?Shb;;..,~1ter 
PUblisher Emeritus Graphic De~lg'ri ·: • .: , 

·· Bob Dudek Account Representative· 

· · Publisher 
· . ·;Managing ~ditor. 

. Nik Hougeil 
Associate Editor . · 
Production Aitist · 

Nei~hborhoQd meetings are, at least, a forum StaffW~;iier.s 
for disaus~ioh of caimun±ty, dir~ion_.· There Lance Christie 

are . a lot of people in J1Pab :who have ·left pro- · Mark Doherty 

. CbrisJiru~ ~alnan 
:· . (:oq~p!JterJockey 

· : .···• · ·· Capitaf..Practicorn 

/ Mark Doheity 
·Pr.oduction Assistant ·; · 

· .·. Contributing Writers' ·•. 
· Sam Cunningham : ,; 

Chris Kauhl · 

mising, fuppie--:-directed lives for a ~ce ·.tb. Michael~Jne Pendleton 
. · . · . . Dale Pierson .. 

:ti'V'E!. in a trailer or a $20;0bO"startei;·needs; AI~xSk~e- ©Copyright }989 

Grailt Johnson .. :·:. 
·Louise.Teal . ' 

/~,-

John Wahl 
.1vork" hOntei and ceunt their: affiUency·<in ryd Steve WilskerAll :Rlghts R~$ei'yed 
rock vistas. There are a· lOt of peaple. who ttaveJY:::=l:======·'i!·.5 .. 5 .. ;;;;;;;~·5·5- :::;;;;$lil::i:E5:5::=e;.;;i;;;5:~U 
lived here .all their lives arid >vould live nO . Opinion:s:expr~~sed h~r~ifl ar~ not 
.where else. neye$s~rily those otou:t management 

Hmv IliU<;:h dqes yotrr)if~styf.e here mea!]. to and staff; our ~dvertisers and 9ur vendors. 

you, folks.? Can you sPare time. -for two:J:tt®tings · 
._;_10 meetings--a ~eat on a: coimdttee--a PQ9i-'- Someone said atthe Jan~ 29th town •t:f 
tior1-on a Board? If. yoU uprooted yoUr- lives td · illg b~t this isra ··speci~l : Irixner1t in fuci~~s 
·~ to. Moab~ can you not spclre 30. -or 50 or 100 'hif?tdty. There are avenues of expression o~:.:. 
.hours td make sure -~ won't have tq m::we ed M-all· of us now. NO ·matter ··what effd~ 
again? If you li~ here a.t cost of any easy failed.~. in;.1fle past, let"s start oV-er• re~?trit6-. 
life elsewhere, can you not donate youf ener9't ture our. ili:istakes and liSe: our energies .to tE:!i:;J; 
td shaping yoUJ:: COilJllllt1ity?' . . . -·· . our ccm:nutdty ],eaders ~~.;~·~eel about ~ 

Sure, a lot oft~ eonumt of these ~t:ings present and the future' of iiie ·-.in M::)ph. Let !j 
will be a "rehash." But .let's all give it: use the means availablenow.tOblearly·sfa~ 
everytliing we ca,n spclre fran work and family. ourcideas on ed:>nom:ic and· ~ivic develop:neil~~ 
Take the time td prepare your thoughts and And then, if;we are not he¥d, l~t up put th&3€! 
ideas· about life ih'Gtirrid Coutity in a coherent same .energies inw.'findin~(ol:).~-}'llly not· .. But·;rio 

. fashion. Find a "~>1aY .i;b 'gp t9. these neighborhood one can hear you jf yoti<.do not speai(.,~. So .·fo~:~ 
meetings. SpeaJ<: up. Free yourself td attend a: the first .(or perhapS _.tJ::ie .seco!J.d, ?fter th.~ 
M:nday Ccmnissioners' meeting. Boa+d neetings · IncineratOr)·step .i~. ~s.- Y6ti mi~t find th8:£ 
are opened · td the public. Go .•.. ~ . YOURSELF yo~ l.ike w_aiking. . . . . . 

•U1::'1\0T'\;;:· . . •' ··' . >~-
,.~·~· .- M~· 

. . tend get corrupt '\~en they 
P.r~ J;>u&iness a~i"\'it.y.,_'file' · ~ption 
ranges fran the crea~ion of. ~iaries for so
called experts, all ~ way fu fiivori tism for a 
few .aver the wiShes: of toe majol:tty.·wei:Vli ~ 

·~ -· . ---, • ' - ' '· ' - <f' ~ ' ' ,. -

it all. ·· 

(A notable exception. is the_filmcamlission. 
The economic benefits of this li!ndeavor are un

_.disputed .. Financing ~···\.oi9e•i to s~ :for .the 
·. ccm:nuni ty -. ~ simplify ci:mnuniC;ations with t!le 
praroters of such productionS .. has· proven :wise.) 

Ft~: 

a greater n~; for econqni:c:- d~lopnent. fq~' 
say, ccm:nuni~i.Js ap .~·~~cQ\futry are·::YYillg~ 
for these · eli~~iSe$1 ~<fw_e ··att(c;.r-az}r if ~ 
don't get organized and go_ after ~/ . . }~ 

And, you say t;.hat: sc:m§ ~~ff~~iye' actiai~: 
local government ., is. ri~~ -to:get grants ioti 
widely benefici<il projec;:ts,to 'bond .expan~¥ 

• • • ' '' ' ·• ,' '< - ,·. ' - ' .,; '<~,-
faCl):ltleS for; essent1a1 servj;<fe$, to chantii:!l' 
~ perCEmtage of tax money for ''adVertising" 'td: 
offset that spent by ~ ~fties, etc. : n 

Fine!- ~t .· . down, get · lauq, az:td. make yo~: 
opinions knowir. May ~he best opinions win. i • 1i': 

But, you say, if ttte ~:t of developnent, go·;w'ith.wh,atever haPPenS• ·But remember, as Jon*:i 
is directed by a wi.de-:-ptnging, .deroocratfc in~ said, "ypU don't )glOW Wfult:::yOU: .got th it!S:: 
put that setS. a .binding eourse for our· polit;i:~ · gone."' · · · · · .. ·.. · · · · , ·.' 
cians td follow~ don•t we theri have the best. of ,:I~Jl argue tO the end·fi:>r :the preservation_ 
all possible Wodds,; nanely; ail. informect ;ma ' of oUr wonderful (if scmewhat bp~lic) . countzii:: 
enlightened dir~ion in which to prOceed? ' ··· ·· lifestyle., arid for a , local . gqvehmtent that·• 

Hogwash. The •.public at large is just as refuses to. gr<:Jvel betore• tQ9· ·single-Inl:nded. 
liable· ·to go dff half-cocked as a few indivi,., IOOney interests th.3.t have CCITillan,<;led<~ respeet 2 
duals. What's WO.t:~?e• .ptl}:'.cl.,~ders woUld be bound of .. <r shallow public nati011wide. ~ salvation>: 

.. by .the. decisiOJ1, howeye.:J;. ~ .it.might be; ,_ · is in otir diversity, .·anQ: ~:·piede :of· . . 
. ··,·The' .. p~i~ 're~ibi·li:ty'· of government puzzle _as_. it~'. now•s:i;ts-~;j~t. right, 
should be to piay loyal ·Oppc)Sition, or friendly the recyclers who;5e :yards<:ate'n~ pleasing 
adversary, td develOIJlle!lt. sane, to the SUCCessful and. imagiriat:i;ve lO<:al'.S.~: I 

If a developnent is properly financed and ~ work so hard: and . :so finely ooward 
carefully thought out, and its. entrepreneurs. vision of a bette;r ~i}y;~ · 
have a.genui11e desire td live here, it needs no.· We will con~due- :.tc)/present• any P:>int 
ingmtives giv:®. up by the ccmnunity to lure it 'view tbat cOries fu us ,ln ;legi63,.e<and ' .. 
here. prganic develo):liient. Make it" On your own, fonn, even if i~ is_ n~ti~~ ~o ow;. H~e 
or get out. That's the kind of ccimd tment a thillk:ing. Negativity <.$timhlate$· produqti . 
n:mntlni ty needs for solid progress. Anything thinking, and we f1ope":i.t ~·-we.J:C:ane ..iif the · 
else is flim-"-flam, packaged to look like an ·input process tha£:•s been propt)'$ed.. _:.''::'<:. · 
asset. to the com:n\mity. A :slfghtiy d:Lf.fering view' of th~ . 

Ne:ye seen enough flim-flal:n~ . rodn· meeti~gs" ~s presertfu!ld,.~,elsewh~r~ ~fn" 
.sQme. o{. you .w:ill thil'lk that-this argument: is , issue/ by .. -- S.arrJ· . Ct.liirli~~ : t' ti~ y~:)U 'r~e· ih. 

narrow in seope~ ·You> say; 'we ~~rtt to 'pr6~r'/ If 'she'means tttat input like th~ a~ is to ~ 
not just survive. You say, people with families part of the overall consensus, then we really, 
have greater financial pressures and therefore don't differ that much at all. 



~<I;II~m.~/ 
--.-38 No. Main, Moab 
. _ _ ·_presents · , · 
·JEEP SAFARl1989. 
HATS • CAN COOLERS 

J\11 ShirfDesigns · 
: TJ{.E CJI!l'E1'\_ 'L!ftCJ! 

Please make ~u~e all infmmatio~ is fill~d o~t. including phone sow~ can c~ll ifwe'have que5tions about y<>ur 
order.. ·.·• · ·· · · · · -- · •· 



by Louise Teal 

The ultimatein desert gear. IX>n't grab for 
yqur Patagucci Catalog. 'rt 's nbt in there~ • yet. 

Only. ,an· avant.,.garde store, such. as· st: 
Vincente de Paul, 'car:rie::l What you want - long 
n.l.'"'~''"'u' loose. weaved, white cotton shirts .. 
(60's nippie shirts, which finally, nostalgi
cally, have been donated tO thrift stores.) 

I:tln't be suspicious just because this ap
parel costs less than fifty dollars~ It is 
functional. In. fact, this stmple shirt has many 
hEmefits: · · ·. 

l} You can . protect yoill-self from • ;the sun by 

using the· handy sleeves to tie the shirt 6ver 
your head. This qJ.so has the .ac;tvantage. of as
surin9 soli tude~ because -other· hikers will 
think you. are . a· ~t. of sane ~ird · cult• anq 

cleat~.. . . 
~ould you be siirptised by a Scout troup, 

. . , . . I . 
· · yoli .. thought · yau had the .desert tb · yo'ur- · 

·a •. ;::>o::;:.u •. , thB slOOv,ekcan be uSed to. :tie .a qUick 
~in(J a~ounct. your ··appropriate·· parts • 

.. 3) The, shirt can ]:)e consi~ered part of your 
de.sert surVival kit r It . can fu cut up . for band
ages• and. splint ties or used tO wave frantica1+. 
ly f'or h,~lp ;rom a cl~ff top; ·... . . ··.· ·... . 

4) Use the shirt as 8uch and you wilL block 
th~ SUI'): 1Si vicious rays .. ·.AS you_ E>truggle along', 
the 1oose weave lets in air. to. cOol .your sweat-
ing skin. • · 

· 5) If you are fortunate enough to <rind water 
in the stinking desert - spalc the shirt, put it 
back on and you1viU bec:Cme a/. ~ikirig 8Wamp· 
coo1et. ·. ' :;;~fi;i : . 

. And you 1vil1 be'eoo1 in oore ways than one. 
Used properly, the 'White. shirt 'vill be.:a filthy 
rag bY the end of the . day. Your friend!> will 
k:nm-r you have been Out 'Ihere~ .. , 

The Cqlorado River freezes over • 
January; 1989 .. 

,,_,' 

. WELCOME RUN 

RJ}A_ ..... 
o/CLE50 .. 

94 West 2st North • Moab, Utah 8,4532 
(l block west of Main Street} 

' . . 



i:l. .f!lari Wa!;> 
. _:with>~: 

being so~t· fb~; ·. 
'''" . -, "-:' ',". "- . 

t and. run; aitd :tor.'·'.i·~~Yl..OO. th~<, 
an accide~~. ~-~In Sea:t't1~~:'a.~6t:lS:er~;;· 

a bUs t~el pr<ije¢e'.erron~usly- connected a , 
I• ;.,.....,. ...... ,,.,_.,,,.,·,·,:...line te' . a City. ;water: main ••• In a ,· 

sto,ry, at: b'l).e 'hearby<King; COill-fty' COurt:_ 
, twenty-four·differ~b~toilets:throughout. 

,. ;~ta.:ding: :~J:ooaq.;at:, the: tou:on o:e:.'a:. £lusn: · ~- · 
handle. Wh.clt a wild image. Your business done, 
you~~ rea-en: '"tor"' ·"tne · :nanate;· anticipating· tfle · · 
peaceful and reas~uritl,§J. sWoof3h ~nd gurgle, and· 
instead,.~! Y.burtb'il!')fu~s;~l~l:i in your 

••. ' "'· •• '.. ""!'~ ·.•;. ""'' . i t 

face on·.:· <f· geyser of · er erupting:· from some 
shattered porcelain;c~ . IL is here ••••••• In 
Kenosha, Wiseonsiri ... ::a:~~fmsical judge with a 

/1< •. '-""if;}.,. f "',"· ;,.'.\, 

keen sense of pridr1t1es sentenced an over-
weight worrait~"""eoii~~:t~;t:p?· ~~session of 

ahd tbe .• ·.. · 

MOABROCI(SHOP 
. ABE.MOVING! 
''","fl,''"~<:-*"""·~· . .-.,..,f:!";,\-'·~,:'.·f- "-·· ;,,_, ,~__,_ ·"-. ·~--

Anti _ opment · 
League Formed 

By Notary SQjac 
Roving Stinking'. nes~ · Gazette reporter 

Notary Sojac has uncovered a secret alliance 
between environmental . extremists and certain 
long-establiShed MOab fami1ies. The group calls 
itself "The M::>ab Anit-Ievl;!lop:nE!J:lt League." 

· ~se . stJ;"imge be¢fe1lows have united to under
niine the Grand . Un:i tea FutU.res . ( GOF) -plan and . 
'any . simiiai:- ''I;!C'Onomic develppnent" initiatives 
that might bring rore people to M::>ab. 

Jiimrl.ny "Cripket:• Staggers is "alpha male" 
of. an E:xponentially..-expanding Moab family, each 
member of which is related by blood or marriage 
(rost often both) t() two-thirds of the families 
in M::>ab prior to 1956. ACcording to Staggers~ 
he and his peers oppose efforts to attract new 
residents and develop non-extractive businesses 
in M:>ah because, "Them new people coml,ri • in got 
too. much.edjication. 'Ihey don't.think like us. 
They're all a bunch of city folk who want· to 
tell us . 'What to do with our· pUbliC land. They 
mess around .with our God..:given rights to use 
our private property like we want to. It's like 
an invasion of corrmunists from Russia. The 
Russians would force us to live different than 
we want to, so 'What's the differehce?" 
·,Staggers proUdly pointed to the l.aJ;"ge junk- · 

yard outside his • doUblewide trailer · Which. 
swanned with children, dogs, ano chiCkens, as. 

. . . . an example .. of a comfortable and rooral lifestyle 
' fqr ey,e,ty -~Wl? the: .• ~?: y}b· w~~.. the local c;leveiopment interests are trying to 

lose. tbSe 'lDCH?lquhds•.and~pay,,ng fine,,·~e·i~ $Weep away. "I u5e all thezp. old trueks<for 
The judge .(iPP¥ently recognized t~;t':.:;f; pa,rts for my·4WD ah.d trailer so's I can. go wodd 

to over'{:!ating ..,.: a·. practise t~~ hauling and hunting • whenever I want to. All · 
boosts ·her spirits despite it beirig that other stuff I can use when uranium comes 

·enorulge,rrnEmt tn. - serio~~· bqek:~ The animals and garden provide· food. 
Ur1JO:t:e(.;l;,i;!Ltlt~:~.t.}'l .&!. :ie.' s~{~:~ fun.•:t people . believe in . thrift and can-do 

perha~;,J 1~ Yankee self-'sufficiency anynpre? If.· these new 
for our· ·• ; folks·. want to li've in a place that looks like 

\;;!-.JlUt:!U'•P;.J,.•·!J!<Jdk. , ... evr~ Beverly Hills, why don't they IllCl'V€! there and 
we wi):l; · 1eave us alone?" 

A.J. "Slick" RCX$:..is Director of COVert Op
erations for ·.the radical environmental group, 

•· Back to··. the· Pleistocene! Rock explained his 
group's .joining with Staggers' in the MAL: 
"Actually, we're against anybody being in the 

· . county .unlesS they 'are hunter-gatherer tribes
··. men 1vith stone age technology·. staggers and his 
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Hidden Canyon, 
Hidden Heart 

only sheer Jvill and mal1-
powl~r. Millions hq.ve since en]oyed the trails 
of Waiter Ruescl:ihere at Zion. 

None of tis had ever d~ne this particular 
trail, but one look at· the 12%grade was enough 
to malce Jan opt . for . the pleasant stro:).l tP 
Weeping Rock. So, Ga:ry, the lx>ys and I st(irt up 
the trail, 1vi th Chris setting his usual impos
sible .pace .. A harg mile later, the.t,raiLseem.,-. 
ingly ends• . 

Uis this it???u Gary asks bemused. 1'Where's 
Hidden Canyon?": Just· then, .. Cfu:is; spots two 
people inching their 1vay dmm a narrrnv ledge 
tmvards us. They loolc absolutely petriffed! . 
''Holy. shit!" Jason exclaims. '"That's ·the. 
trail?" The couple .passes by :\18 and gasp for 
air when they reach so:J,id ground. We. found out. 
that indeed vms the . trail .and . Chris is already 

· scampering up the narrrnv ledge. Kids of ten, 
kno'lv no fear. 

. Ab.d that's how:. I :found myself on this ledge 
with . Gary· and the. kids. Rlinning after.· Chris 
'vi th imdue c:Oncern. Jason declined to come with . . ' . - . . . . -

us. Falling from grace for a future rock star 
is one thing, but falling from a· cliff is not 
cool.. Too ant.i-climact1c he says. 

Qnega .is off SC>Ine\mere in The Kolob District Gary finally .ciitches up with Chris and 'I'Jaits 
of Zion in search of her usual Utopia splen- for Milce & I. We are iooking straight down to
dor. In the meantime, I find myself inching wards Weeping ROck, some 850 feet .. below. The 
across .a narrrnv ledge with Gary & the kids, 8SO ledge is a:lx>ut 18 inches 1vide. It is a vertical 
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VE!rtical feet above Weeping Rock and the spec- drop. bc)ys·~ THE FbYS? What a:lx>ut me??? · . . . , 
tators belrnv! But, let's start at the God forbid the fat lady shoUld appear around we finally reach. safety and Jason, whose· 
beginning... the next bend! Gary goes on a ways and reports practicing scales on an imaginaiy guitar• '',Y~u 

·()ne;;ja heard Gary and theldds were coming so back that "It's not allthat :bad." "Just don't guys are nuts! JUf;t lciokat thatledge you'Were 
she took a pawder to Kolob Arc:h· She took the loolc.down."Ibn'.t look down?!? I have to see on!'' we all look J::>aCic up to walter Rl.:tes<;:ll:s 
c1amn beer too! Saicl she. had to finish her arti- where I'm going! Chris points to the little idea 'of a tta~l and I aJ.rcpst pass out onthe 
cle. for the paper and needed sotne space. I told white dots of people drnm belrnv and tells me spot. . . . . 
her t() use all that space she has in her head! not to worry, for if I fe;u I'd probably die of Jan greets u9 at the trailhead and Mike and 
What a hopeless romantic she is! a heart .attadc before I hit bottan anY'faY· N1ce. I roll her ;for a cigarette. Chris . s~ys ~ 

AnY'vay, I'Ve knqwn Gary forever ..... you · £(UY·. . ... . .. ·, '~~ · · rf 'll ~shd. w..' a' do. it a.ga· 1.'ri '.and····,·r.···.~iii'.·hiin ... '.'·· '.'s ... .e.··rife.".r-.·.:e1~.·, 
remernber' back: a few stOries, he's the. ohe that ... so, With tr:ipod clanging, wai;er canteen a:lx>ut' the head and shoulders 'ali the Way baCJc 
rescued me fran lT\Y Goblin Valley hallucina- S'vinging and daypaCk feeling uncomfortably off- to camp. ·• . , 
tions. He's here with Jan and .the kids, Chris balance, I follo,v. the rest a;round the ledge to I wound.upleaving thE!n'ail a q~y /eCI.rly: ~ 
is ten and has more energythan all·of us put Hidden Canyon. I do not.let on that I am scar~ felt Jcind .. of ba.d.cioout.it'for.awhiie ••.•. rgues$ 
together~ He climbs .~ rock he sees. He shitJ,.ess. 'they thoughfi,ias getting :fed ~p • with.' Jason$ 
sl;eps on occasion. Jason is thirteen and is :tt•s a neat canyon ,.rlth a tiny arch hidden guitar playing around the campfire; 9r maybi;! 
practicing to be. a rock & roll star; that is I at it's r:innned-up end, bll.t the 1IDOle time I'm they thought I was scaredof· the n~ trail. . ' 
if Gary qoesn't kill him first over his cease- thirudng there is no~ way back drnm but Truth is, never having Iiad a familY, ~.o:E m.t 
less guitar practice sessiqns~ Hike is si.xt,een across that ledge again! c:nvn., I Wa.s quite·taken by rity fitst maeting Witl\ 
and is currently rebuilding an old Buick for a. Mike is asking me f()r .. a ~ke. l:le:fore ... tlle, Jan·~IS /kids,.., All.c ~·.M.'>~ arid xlif:t~ot:~''ikfiEr:;fulci 
set of ne\v dreams and the fre(;!dom of the free, iectge; like J it's scirtE?l.ast i:tcl.te 'arid :i: dil3eover 'optirirlsm, r~~dy to go 'aut on that ledge of lifr>~ 
free\vay. Hot rOd reality. .to my horror I didn't bring a!lY! t._ arid ·tJI!Je again. ~ady fo;: .wl'latever Jh~ 
. After lunch, we all decioe on The, Hidden · ''We'l+ never .. get aq.t'oss that ledge 1vi~uaa future held fOr· t;hem. Not knO\Ving the w~rd 
canyon Trail. The brocilure states it's only one SJIQk:e!" Mike drawls. 'fear' or the rei;ility··~j!' failure. Young eno~gh 
mile anq "UIOderately strenuous." Besides, it's Once again; back on the narrrnv le~ge. This ·to be still reckless·~ · · ·;• B 
paved at t;hat! Walter Ruesch ll!USt have bee,n a· time· t}1.ere. are ·spectators belrnv, f~!'i'ct.ik:e . sO,yoti s~; .±".#fl;yi'ewing Gary's ne1v f~~l~ 
visionary or a very eccentric desert rat~ He little 1mite dots, polnttng atus. I di~tinct.fy •as.the;,·on~ ;(~stiinot·to ruwe. I was fant:ng 
not only blazed these traiJ,.s here in Zion, he hear one of them shouting ,;J'tME?J" I se~;iiTaJl. iQ lo{,e·: .:wi,th; t~e'kids.c~, I haven't ~o~ 
~ntect them. Fifty years ago! No ~ancy equip- waving . at us. She's p:rombly -ivorriect ·ab?ut tHe · tine ::Eor~sudht!foolishtiess. So-~·'•I left. · ·· 

" . ·i, ~\ ··~.. {/ 
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···· .. The Trough Springs Road Issue 
Eor Or Against (or in the middle of the road) 

If t&e -~ Feds 
mnde any funds-, which~ they most ~inly 
~'"':kl have to do,- th~ ~oad-· must have;~5:, foot 

< ,,, •• '' -. ,, ' ~ ~ 

· ders. That's . 32 feet. For most·!dr: the 

·"Could an access route for non-notarized traf
fic. be engineered into the · Kane Springs road 
upgrade? Could we have sare nnuntain. biking and • 

. hiking trail . develormertt ·in addition to the . 
loop road so there are expanded opporttini ties 
for everyone?" 

This idea ... sounds like full . schle develop
ment, E!ven wc>rse than just ' building the damn 
highway. What do you think "engineered" and · 
"upgrade" mean? Ari:m It they euphemisms behind 

·which bulldozers hide? This s~lled compro
mise will get you not only 'a Kane Springs high- . 
"way,: oomplete with guardrails, but also bull
dozed bike and hiking trails~ 

Who ' ever ·heard· ··of constructing a hi.king 
trail in SliCkroek Country? Don • t say • Arches. • 
Those trails are to keep people separated from 
tne deseft, and justly· so, for ·fear they ,rra:y. 
get hlirt, lbSt, destroy scmething or 'have a 
revelation. Besides, National Parks · ha.;,e to .. 
spend rroney. Hiking· ln th:i.s desert is. anarChic. . 
You step where you warit to or ilre able, prefer- • 
ring ·a route most unused and unseen. . . 

If you must compromise, then start bY pro- • 
posing a road closw;-e at the end of the 
asphalt. Allow no more. than a • no-develo~t 
al temative. 1 If you 'iose, you· lose· the· present 

·Kane, Springs Canyon gxpeiienee that helps make . 
living in M::lab what' it is. At least you will 
still have .your integrity, strength andun,ity 
t6 fight the next "upgrade" over Hurrah Pass to 

, .the Needles~·· 
A ·compromiSe is what ~s worked out between 

two differing , sides. If you s·i::.art but· be being 

·. ''reasonabieii 'to; avciicf ~·pplcrriz~ti~~;;r ~t ~in 
you end up with? Where would Moab· tJe on the 
incinerator·. issue if. you avoided "Burr Trail_: 
like confrontation?" Maybe JEan Norris would 
have volunteered to scale down· the burning 
capacity and "engineered" bike trails in and 
around Cisco. But how could you compromise on 
Trough springs? Either you have a highway loop 
or you don't. Lance,. Christie 1 s suggestion that 
constructing a separate bike trail would make a 
highway loop nnre acceptable sbunds like a pay
off to another special interest group. 

For a terrific selection of LPs, 
CompactDiscs & Cassett~s ... 

SMoKEY'S 
REcoRDS 
Now OfferingA Mail Order 
Service Specializing In The Best 
Acoustic Music OfA//Kinds. 

•Folk 
• Bluegrass 
• Old-Timey 
• Blues 
•Cajun 

· · •Zydeco 
• British Isles 
• New Acoustic Music 

As· for the problem of . "ppl,ar:lzation," 
· is wrong with having differing opinions? 

Back in 1977 I was hitchhiking up the Burr. 
trail by Bullfrog Ct'eek: when . a 2-ton cattle 
tiiick stopped. A . eouple of ·cowboys from 
B:>ulder, .who were camped in M:lody Wash in the ~ 
Circle Cliffs, 'Were returning fran. Bullfrog 
Marina on a beer and Whiskey run. The driver, a 
man I'd never met, stuck his head out the win-:
dow •· and said "Now Goddamn:i.t, ·just because we 
disagree don't mean we can't get along! NoW git 
in." I took. the ride dmm M:lody, 30 miles. off

. course, spent the night at their cowcamp, ·help.
. · ed consume the beverages ·and argued the effects 
· of grazing on ·the land. We lx:>th agreed. the 
plant life had beeri drastically altered. He 

· said it liad improved while I argued the con- . 
· trary. The Only tense ntinent of that day · and 
·the next .was after I bErlded ·down in an old. min-
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STROKES and. POKES 

Phew! The weather finally broke last nonth, when we're shut inside in the winter. we feel, 
not. a m::.ment too soon. Relationships got amite well, shut in. Closed of:(. I imagine it's how a 
strained during the six week , cold snap. cabin snake must :E:eel when it needs tO shed its skin. 
fever was epidemic, with ~ll the classical One feels a desire to break loose from some
symptoms: itchy skin, rheumy eyes, stale odor,. thing old, stiff, clinging ••••• a dry covering 
hair that's greasy-looking and frizzy-dry both that films the eyes and blunts the flood of 
at. the same time, size 12 crew's feet around incoming sensations. "We begin to have . thoughts 
the eyes, and a propensity to consume copious of leaving the area and starting anew somewhere 
aroounts of junk food and aleohol. else, when 'What we really need to do is to shed 

All right, so that's 'What happened to me.. the crusty, unbending shell of accumulat,ed 
'!here were probably sane of you out there who pretentiousness so that we can eroorge fresh and 
managed to stay fresh as newly-opened daisys. flexible for the upcoming year. 
You did your aerobics, avoided excessive TV, But, unlike the snake, we grow proud of our 
and ate vegetables and rice the whole time. If old arnor. Some of us haven't shed for years. 
so, you are now no doubt living alone with your I wasn't havi!lg much luck either. No matter 
crystal collection, ·because your mate got dis- how hard I scraped that .scaly old belief system 
gusted and left you to. go live 'vith a .blues I eouldn '.t get anything to peel off. It hurt a 
singer with SOI!E soul. lot, but nothing loosened up. So, I gave up.and 

Most of us hung in there and righteously slithered stiffly off to bed. And that's when I 
suffered through it, doing everything wrong. To had, no foolin', the following dream. 
ccmpound our problems, we got fussy. As the I dreamed I died and went to the afterlife. 
fever progressed to its advanced stages, its Only it wasn't any kind of afterlife I'.d ever 
victims exhibited an exacting preferenee for heard of before. 
·one certain way of doing things. 'lhe proper A bright light beckoned. I found myself 
manner for feeding the woodstove, for example, walking through. sbme swinging doors and into a 
tJecarne a matter for vigorous debate. Every- noisy saloon. The sound of laughter and loud, 
thing, from selecting. the nost entertaining TV tinkling, old-time piano music filled the air .. 
program right dmm to the correct shade of I ·pushed my way through the merry crowd and 
brown for the norning toast, was a subject for bellied up to the bar. A thin, mustachioeq 
confrontation. The testier people got, the nore bartender ambled over. "What'll it be?" he 
the cabin shrank. asked. 

I remember the worst of it, the bottom, as , "Wait a minute," I) stammered. ''Where am I?" 
it '"ere. It was the first week of February; .the 1'~ LimbO Bar and.Grill~, of course." 
6th. The high was 12 degrees. That night, it "Then there's no heaven or hell?" 
dropped to -10. I was feeding the' woodstove and "Of course. there is." 
thinking those weighty thoughts us country folk "Whoa," says I. "I never really believed in 
like to dwell on in the dead of win~er. Like, 'em, but I assumed that if I was wrong about 

here. It seems they're avid bridge players. 
They're afraid that centuries could pass by 
before they ever get a fourth." 

"Well !' 11 be damned. I mean, I guess I 
won't be. But hey, I wasn't really· a IllOdel 
citizen when I was alive. 'I'tlere were nore than 
a few _mOments I'm not too proud of.~ •• " 

"Like I said, you're anong friends. We've 
got a different persp€ctive here. I know, 'What 
about all that guilt? Forget it. It was just 
another amusement, like all the rest of your 
feelings. Let me put: it this way. The really 
bad ones felt no guilt at all." 

"And where are they?" . 
"Sitting through a 5 million year symposium 

led by Phyllis Shlafley entitled: 'Hmv to be a 
really .good person.' It was the worst punish-
ment 1/B could think of." · 

"So, this is eternity!" 
"Nah, eternity. inplies duration. You'll get 

over that in a hurry." 
"Well, how long will I be here?" 
"See, you're doing it again." 
nOh_.-n 

nListen, you can't be uptight about time and 
sti11.be enjoying yourself. It's the sameas it 
was on Earth ••• the same as it was on Earth •••. 
the same as it Was on Eartl!, .•••. " 

The ~rtender . seem:!d to be slipping away, 
down a rufil-..of mirrors, growing ·smaller and 
smaller, and suddenly I awoke with a start. I 
was baCk in my bedroom. Still alive. 

I chuckled to myself. Jt:lst a silly dream, ·r 
thought. Nonetheless, I felt lighter. It's nide 
to be awake in the middle of the night. I 
grabbed the ice scraper and cleared a patch of 
window. It was beautiful outsiae, like' a scene 
fran· a LeGuin novel. The dark, bare ·.trees and 
bright snmvfields stood out upder a shattering 
of stars. The world was asleep and everything 
was perfectly in its place. I snuggled down 
into the wann covers. Yeah, it • s good to be 
alive, summer or winter, when we accept it all 
just as it is. The bartender 'was rigqt. You 
can • t be uptight about time ••••• 

whydid my complexion suddenly take. a quantum it, I'd be stoking coal about now." ·---------------------~~ 
leap toward its senior· years? And, how many "Nah," he laughs, "you wind up wherever you MAIN ST. BROILER 
years did I have left before.the whole shebang think you're going to wind up aftex- you die. Welcome Runners and Jeep· ers! 
.gives out? I felt like, if my body were a car, Anybody who carne to. no conclusions winds up 
I'd be taking a real gamble driving it to Grand .here. You're anong friends." 606 S. M~ain·f .. 

·Junction. "You mean, everyone 'Who thought 'tney were ~:::::-~~:;;::::::a 
Furthernore, I felt guilty for letting going to hell really went to hell?" 

myself get hung up somewhere else than the here . · "Yup." 
and now. I. knew, if Alan Watts was right, that "With real furnaces and real coal?" 
wishing for Spring was ·wishing away a part of "Bituminous." 
one's life itself. And there I was, wanting to "Then, everyone who really believed they 
be elsewhere. That made me even gloomier. were going to heaven went to heaven?" 

Maybe none of you got gloany like that. But "Yeah. All three of them. ·But the lasi;. I 
I doubt iL We tend to be kind of introspective heard they'd all applied for a transfer dawn 
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The official rules 
governing the game of 

Horseshoes 
by Dudek 

It's that time again. '!he snow is gone, the 
frost is out of the ground, and the pits are 
dry enough to prepare for piay. It's horseshoe 
pitching season in Mbab. 

The game is one of the oldest of them ·all, 
dating back to Roman Anny camps around 100 AD 1 

aqcording to the Encyclopedia Bri ttanica. It 
wasn't until 1914, however, that the rules were 
standardized, and the National Horseshoe 
Pitchers Association, the NHPA, was fonned. The 
NHPA is headquartered at Route 5, Lucasville, 
OH 45648. 

Itinerant shoe tossers in this area have 
noticed.certain rule differences at different 
courts around the county. In an effort to. clear 
up the discrepancies, and hopefully arrive at a 
set of rules we can all .toss by, here are the 
~fficial rules according to the NHPA. 

COURT: The stakes are. 1" steel posts set 40 
feet apart., (30 feet for wanen.) The stakes 
stand 14" high, and are canted 3 inches off 
Vertical; in the direction Of the OppOSite 
stake. The stakes . are located in the center of 
a 6 ~ by 6' pitchers bbx. '!he· front edge of the 
box is bordered with a 2" high wooden rail. The 
~must be made from within th~ confines of 
:t;.J:lE!,~ pi;t-c::hE!r's, box. :I'Q.e landing area around the 
stake, ~ed. o(clay, soil or sand, must be 
at l~ast 3 feet wide ( 18" on each side of the 
stake) , and the length of the box in the other 
direction ( 6 feet). 

SHOES: . '!he horseshoe may be no 100re than 7~" 
Wide and 7 5/8" tctll, ahd the throat may be no 
wider than 3~" ~ The shoe may weigh no IOOre than 
2~ p<:>unds. Each . pair 6f shoes are marked for 
identification. TOe and heel calks may/ extend 
no npre thZm 3/4" above the face .of the· shoe. 

PLAY: Two players .(singles) or four (doubles) 
compete, each pitching two shoes in succession 

· which compl;EM:.es ' an inning. In singles, both 
contestants pitch from the sama end and change 
ends after each inning. In doubles, partners 
play at opposite ends throughout the contest. 
Only one player scores in an inning, and that 
winner throws· first in · the next _ inning. The 
pitcher stands anywhere . he chooses 'within the 
pitcher's box, but he may not step on or over 
the· foul line during his delivery. A glove or 
finger tape is permitted. Inmediately upon 
pitching his second shoe, the player must exit 
the pitCher's box, and ne must take up a posi

•'· tion off to the side behind an imaginary line 
that is even "':i th th,e stake. The second player 
IliClY not walk over _ to the opposite stake. and 
examine the lie of the horseshoes before pitch
ing his half of the inni~. 

SCORil\G: The shoe must land within the borders 
of the opposite pitcher.' s box; otherwise they 
do not score. 

After all four shoes are pitched, any shoe 
which rings the . stake, or lies the clo5(;!st to 
it, scores. A shoe is judged to be a "ringer" 
if a straight-edge laid across the tipS of the 
shoe encircles the stake without 

non-ringer shoe must lie within 6" of the stake 
to score. A measuring device determines whether 
this criteria is met. 

A shoe closest to the stake scores 1 point. 
Both shoes closest to the stake score two 
points. A ringer is worth three poi~ts. A 

double ringer is worth 6 pdints. All equals 
count as ties and no points are awarded. 

If each player has ·a ringer on the stake, 
they cancel eaach other out and no points are 
awarded. In such a case, the next closest shoe 
is eligible to score. In a case where a player 
has one ringer and his other shoe is closest to 
the stake 1 he scores 4 points. If both players 
score two ringers, n:o points are awarded. If 

· one player scores two ringers to his opponent's 
one · ringer, he scores 3 points. If both shoes 
lie closer to the stake than the opponent's, 
two points are' scored •. If a shoe leans against 
the stake (one point) , and an opponent's shoe 
on the ground also touches the stake, they tie 
arid no points are a'varded. If no score is · 
posted in an inning, the last pl!ayer (or team) 
has the next pitch. The first player reaching 
50 points is declared the winner. If the game 
total is reached by the first player in an 
inning, the second player is not allowed his 
turn to "catch up" or surpass the first player, 
and the game is over. 

MJVED SHOES: A shoe m::wed by an opponents shoe 
is counted in its new position. A shoe. which 
becomes a ringer as a result of having been 
moved by an opponent's shOO counts as a ringer. 
A ringer knocked off the stake by an opponent's 
Shoe loses its ringer score. 

INFORMAL PLAY: In informal play, and to allow 
100re matches per outing, a game may be declared 
at a lower score, usually 21 points. Sometimes 
a i•shoe width" is declar_ed the close measure 
for 3hoes in the one point range. In the event 
that pitchers ·are using two d~~ferent brands of 
Shoes with varying widths, a standard distance 
(say, the width of the smallest Shoe) must be 
decided upon beforehand. And finally, "leaners" 
are sometimes seared as two points, although a 
very low leaner is subject to great dispute and 
this rule variation is not recommended. 

DANCING 

REX:nRDS: The recotd for consecutive ringers is 
72, by Ted Allen of Boulder, -Colorado. The 

record for percentage of ringers is 88.5%, by 
Elmer Hohl of Wellesey I Ontario I canada. The 
women's record for consecutive ringers is 30, 
set by Sue Gillespie of Portland,· Indiana. 
Allen also holds the record for '~rld titles, 

·lo, over a span dating from 1933 through 1959; 
The women's record is 81 by Vicki Chapelle1 of 
Winston, LarrK;mte, Missouri. 

Well, here's hoping that this clears up some 
of the major~ rule discrepancies that have 
cropped up in this area. Obvi~usly1 there's a 
lot 100re to the game, and infonnation on the 
finer points maY be obtained by writing to the 
NHPA in Ohio. 

Happy hooking 1 campers. ·I'll be seeing you 
out there in the pits this SU!llller, for sure. 

... , "'· 259-6345 

Large 
Meat Lover's 

t,·.... ._ 

or Large 
.C,heese Lover's 



River Running Deep 

A Short Stqry 

6y~John Wahl 

SANDSTONE 
MOTOR CO. 

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 

25 Yrs. Experience 
259-7209 

1J 81 So. Hwy. 191 

(Carroll''$ Storage) 

. swimming. and· f;i:shing,~or nosing~'~ around .. into 
hidden sandstone slots. Took .his buddies or ;a 

No distractions, plenty of time tq think. girlfriend along., had ·scma' good;.•.ti!OOs, ·WeAt 
Let the engine cool off, see What happens. As heme. w·i th a tan and lots · of · neat: pictw::es. 
if "cOol" were the magic word a. shadCJIV :falls. Couldn't figure, ~t .. kind ofjerks1rould ~t 
across everything, quenching the alm:>st painful .to bl()W up t:Q.e d;nn-.~h~'d· seen· some crazy stuf,f 
glare· df Chr6me. arid polished lacquer. Gl-ancing in a newspaper or scmathli.ngi ·somewhere.· Nl4t 
up .from his problerns Kenneth sees thunderstoi1lls cases everywhere you look ·.·these days .. But· ~t 
building in all directions. C>auzy blue Cl.l.l:'tains . had . aroused: his .curiosity. Drifting... in• tlie 
of. rain slowly gr6w dense, impenetrable, c:ut. by b()at, ;1vith all. .those sheer wails. plunging'( o~ 
stroke after stroke of lightning. To the west of sight beneath green .• water, ·he g0t to wonaet
sunlit cliffs are brilliant beneath a black ing what. WciS down there; under there; c:XMtreffi 
sky, each spurring the other on ,to a.· qeeper, up. Went to the 1ibrary after one .. Of thb$ · 
sharper contrast. 'I'l'i.at lookS wicked and it's .. tripp and dug around for some info( .. readirfg 
headed this way he thinks, as the first faint about Major Powell; Glen Canyon,:. the Colorad,o 
grumblings roll. into his ea~. ~t l~9,st this ,~~ver .. L.oqking.through P.• book.of ~utifui:·pic} 
temi)ermenta1 letron o:(a, truCJ<:: nas a. good >~olid .tures, .. taken before ·waterd:acl<edLup to:•f:i:l:i> t~ 
roor ~ Time • .. to. dig . ouf: snacks and a jaqk13t and .reservoir,, Kenneth felt a strange. uneasiness, ~ 
settle in :fbr what promises '' to be a .. double- J(ind of ange:r. Tcying to pin it down he reail:iz~ 

Gentlemen, start your engines. Yeah, right feature. Mesa cliffs fall into darkness, offer- ed suddenly that he felt robbed, cheated. Sur~ 
snorts Kenneth, peering helplessly at the be- ing up junipers ana blade for sc,t(;rifice~·The, the .Ja,~e•was·a.;blast~·but•this..~,.~-•aU<~one'•for~ 
wilderin:g snakepit•:·'mim"'·cracldes and snaps stonnwhen it fina!I~' "irrl:tves is·'~· doozy~ a ~r. Used to be a· person could float.f,o,r daysl 
ominoUsly. Too.hot":f~:r·~~·&"~~-on inskection, pounding slashing frenzied thing that rocks his didn't have to be a whitewater boat# i~.says 

::o~~ .:sd:~:. w:l~~=:o:an!~~ .~=~~e ~~~k-~~~~·c!;~;h~n:~;~e~t~~= r~::!~: ; =:~~~~~~~;~~~~:~~.~~:·. l,~~~it 
:qll.lstd:lE! 15. m~les at least to a decent read, an:d kind <i:E scary though. W:ruldn •t want to be out wanted to, maybe it would seem too nf:iJcy-~)may~ 
noOOdy. likely to come along any time soon. This -on~the lake right-nqw for sure. His~~~Sc aJ1Cl:::.::re ;W(>'uJ,P!;l!,tr;c;fin~ ~<6~~~:'~,·~(ale specula{ion bet 
.is great, just great. His diSgust beamS like a their friends had ~ts at lake Pow~:hi f'dr stifii-. cauSe tpat' 'stretCh of hver isn't t~rEj any: 
las~ onto his brand-spanking new· piece of '~'in-. mer' ·vacations, even a long holiday weekend now .. rore,. He'd~beengiven no say in the ·~tter, 
domitabl,e ·JUNK, twenty grand•YoU gotta spendso and then; and he'd had. great f'\fu waterskiingr they hadnit asked him what he thought. ~~1, h1 
as to get stranded in a hellhole like this? The 
tire iron, Kenneth's only ,tool, is a fierce 
teirqZ>tat.ion. He can alm:>st taste the gratif'ying 
museular jolt of each impact, the glorious 
cursing tantrUm tl:lat would feel so goOd as he 
pofu1ded this shiny pile of garbage senseless 
from tqp to bottom, stem to stern. Settle down, 
easy now, that would be a stupid thing to do~· 
cathartic but stupid. The towing bill alone 
1rill drive me into bankruptcy, he's thinking. 
Some greasy vulture will be . able tO retire 
courtesy of Kenneth the california , klutz. 
Should have put a CB in this ·rig, sane spare 
parts, a helicopter--at least a qirt bike 
emergencies. But. Noooo. Instead we've 
let's see, a six-pack of wine coolers and 
Frisbee~ Sensible L.A. hardware.,. enough to gird ; , · 
your loins with on the freeway~ On yes, forgot 

·about the .44 magnum under the seat. Your basic · 
survival kit. He grins at' that thought--no, not 
hardly the gun-toting type. And not the tennin..,. 
ally ignorant type either. Water, maps, food 
were all stmred away in the bac)<, just as the 
guidehx>ks. suggest.; Sleeping bag,. tent;, ;hl-.1Jft 
jack, extra spare, ,S,galloJ1 can of' gas.:.-r•in one . 
1ve1l~equippeGl hoinbr&; just like that gl1y in tJ1e 
camel. cigarette ads. l'lith one of those:ail...:ter..;. 
rain. qff-road meatt machines that you :~ee ·eli~ 
ing cinder block mountains on T.V. Gung-:-ho ho 
ho. Kenneth can't suppress a littlE;! $elf~depre..:. 
catocy chuckle; surely not that I..hope. 

, ,.,hat .to do'? . 11 



reminded himself, it' IlE.kes no differeride what thrilling chords came crashing out, head~ for 
you think anyway, now does it? Much too late the balcony like · a tidal. wave. "HOLY, HOLY, 
with. your opinion. So •'Kenneth . felt a i:i. ttie HOLY r ! " It rumbled up into your bones, your 
strange on theft ~ Ol.lting, sort of detached. very guts, and Kenneth was overjoyed. Not a 
And slowly an idea took over. his. daydreams, a re.ligious experience in the ordinary sense of 
plan. He would have money, a good job no prob- the word, but a pure exaltatio11c, let's eele-
18!!1-'.::.Dad's.r:i,ch, has corineotions> l'm a sl:@.rp brate being alive! .A fei:f yearS later he would 
kid, a eompute!' ·whiz.· ·!"file ltorld was gonna be be exposed to the p;:1thetic .. whinir:tg of an eJ,ec
his oyster, OK? So get a jeep or something, tric "organ", and wanted to tell the .people 
bunch of camping gear, take his own trips to they .were being cheate(l, It 1vas a sham, a cheap 
check out what's left of the country:. Rough anti irni tation of glory. ,· • . 
real, down to earth, no bullshit. · That was great thought KE;!l111eth, thunde]C fad-

"Bullshit•: .. ne says now, with an ironical ing away at last, 8unjtmJI)ing out all scrubbed 
flouri~l;t. Raind~s let up a bit, but tl1un(;leris arl9. confl,dent. Rolling down the windOli he takes 
still :booming ~~inst the hidden cliffs, roll~ several deep spicy bteaths'and then gives it 
ing lik~ a cannonball around some Neand,erthal' s ·•· gne more :try, see : if , she '11 start. Su.t"pt:ise! 
versio~ hp a routette wheel. The vibrations RunS SIOOC:Jth., no sput:tertn,g, no horribl-e .. noises. 

.. ~~€!! ~· through hi.~,? J~.j_des~ ,tran~l:":tir:lg A fine piece Qf craftSI!anship, lil<:e I've al'ways 
Kenneth back to. his earliest men0ries. It was a said, made in the good old u.s. of A. too. No 

• big .church,. olcf; ~tranded in the deeay of an tiresome hike for this l:x:>y, not'today. Kenneth 
inner city. Usually ·restless and uninvolved, · thumbs his nose at an imaginary tow tru,ck and 
his attentions focused when it came time for a JJegins hls journey :bad){ tO L.A. crawling along 
,hymn. This congregation's pride was a huge·pipe · in granny gear; iow range, eatin' up those 
organ, .one Qf the latgest. The 'tmo.le'frcint of miles~ On art outd<~:ted map or .in some book 
the sanctuary was filled with . its · magnificent' Kenneth had read of a place calJ,ed Music Tern
plumbing, all different lengths and sizes of ple.l-bstly ·under water 'nOli, m)re tha,n likely. 

· . h.a.."ldcrafte(l piping rose behind the organ's \ras;t He 1-ronders how much if any of the amphitheater 
console, which looked breatl'itaJdngly intricate. remains uncovered, thinks of those poor fools 

, ; MY. the nost Oninipotent of goos could fathom diearning of explosions or precision earth-
. "~\;ld."J; .a device, ;Kenneth was sure •. The bulletin quakes. Don't hold your breath, fl;'Uitcakes. But 

, ihd,icated. that .tl1is next hymn would be one of now if a man eoUl.d float old Cecil and :that 
".his fawrites, and the anticipation was almost organ into PcnieU's TemPle or ~ such spot, 

wmearable • CeCil: Rathbone 1 the organiSt I tUm- let him CUt lOOSe On Ol1e Of those fine . 200 
ed to leer at all. the little old ladies, those proof hymns, why the trenors would .fill that 

. persnickety souls 'Who.had beeh C0Itiplaining of .sacrea hollrni g.nd rurilble .down deep into the 
late about the WlUJtt('h ·•1Too loud!" they would bedrOCk .. The lake lTould get chopPy, berries 
announce, their voices quaverirtg 1iith indigna- would be shaken off every juniper tree in the 
tion. cecil was a tiny nouse of a man: with county, and a mighty shudder would race dawn
crooked bifocals· and a flagrant toupee--his mo- stream and blast that Goddamned eggshell plug 

. .ment .had. arrived;. brace yourself. '!hose th.rl;!e riQ"ht o~tta ~r¢~ Ke@.eth, ~1813 .at the 
thotig'ht. Yeah, he thili.ks, that. should do it. 

'KCNY1450 
OFFICIAL 

JEEP SAFARI 
INFORMATION 

NETWORK 
. Tune in Friday for 
Hourly 'updates of 
Trail Information and 
registration activities. 

Saturday morning up
. dates Live from Main 
Street about trail 
availability . 
Plus Live Interviews 
with leaders and 
drivers. 

259•6188. 
For special Ad 

rates during 
Safari Week 

lop'&.,.. 

Pack Creek Ranch· 
• • . A Coul}try Inn 

Phone: 259'!'5505 

. a~ f'letist ...... -tittle to 
c~rne out ! our P\Jblic 
awe it&.'~~ 

. . . -~~~-- .. 

· Tb~ Dinil1g.Room Is Now Open 

. 6 p.m. - 9 P~m. 
until May 1st 
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RECOLLECTIONS 
OF THE "KNOW-MAN" 

By Todd Campbell 
Richard is a big,· beautiful, loVable fellow 

-- the mor~so because of his geekiness. In a 
roornent of c6ncentration, he vrould inadvertently 
drool, puSh the sc;::holarly glasses up his dose 
bridge and; noting your presence, ltll,ltter "Bless 
roo". He is the best friend of my principal rid;_ 
ing partner, David, and .thus qualified to tour 
with us. Little did we know we should be clliirg
·ing baby-sitting fees. 

A thousand miles into our· mountain bike tour 
of the Rockies, David phoned Richard to verify 
our rendezvous in MissoUla. On the appointed 
day we' were humping our 1 rolling duffel piles 1 

through. the scurrying traffiC and rain-shined 
streets with particular zeal, as a hot shO\ver 
awaited us up at a:. :l;riend's horne in Rattlesnake 
Canyon; Even · itt our ha~te we didn't fail to 
notice· the· 1 all-te:rrain' t}rpe sandal eddyihg in 
the gutter. Usually X'' stop for suCh things, 
there being the poSSibility that its pair lie 
sot(EWhere ahead. This time, however, urgeriey 
bade us onward. 

After the, warrn greetings and ample hugs were 
·· qispen:Sed ,. ,.,e w·ere to discover that yes, in
credibly, the sandal was Richard 1 s! It · · had 
weas~l$1·1·'±ts' ·:waY · .ol:l.t·'Of~his pannier sdrnehow~ 
'!'hat evening:,. David and I made a couple ' of 
disturbing observations. Richard 1 s rear rack 
was only wired. on, and fli~USily at -t?hat. (He 
never claimed any mechanical. prowess. ) .. Then ,.,e 
found out that he failed .tb }lring a lid for 'the 
:j,ncreased-capac:i:ty pot that we were· to 'rook 
with every nigl).t for the remainder of ttle taut·~ 
·In the absence of a lid, we would Team to im-

fruit trees, grapes~ .. shade & 

fertilizer to "eep them happy 

·irrigation headquarters for 
systentdesign, sales and .... · • ., .... H.,,,uvu 

Castlt?·C.anybnNurserY··.· 
Licen$ed iandsca~ Contractor · 

259:.8274 

-.• :c. '>"4·1<''~"'""'~'"' --~:c-~::o-S·:~'>:ii'!7" ~0-;.'1>~}-~"W., 

provise with ~verrt;hing from cqrdboard to foil 
tg . tr.ee baf'kt ~11, notably l~ss efficient.: .It 
was 'a toJJkc:thle·. Condition, humorous even~ but 
the.· mai1 '\vas begi.tming to· beCome a force. . . 

Hundreds.of calories later we left.Missoula, 
and during the we~k lhat we peda;Led,1:Jrrough t!le 
heartbreakingly· beautiful ·alpine .. sceriery. of the 
Swan River Va:.'LJ.ey, EicM:i:tf~s able to lbse his 
gloves i :his :3l1.orts, .arid : .. his . cnop Eiticks ~ 
"Spoiled child syndrome"., he one~ ca.iled iti 
this . tendency. •(to . nrl.spiace . things. QUe of 
Ri<;m.rd' s shi;r.ts ~s ·· spa;-ed an · .• uncertain. fate 
by. a gentlenian ~ic:Ung··a rrotoreycle. 'He saw the 
shirt P9P out of ~itria)i'd Is nakeshift bUngee 
lashirtgs and stOpped "t6 re.fi'ie~ . it. >Slowing . 
alongside our pace line; he;offered the . unsus-; 

· pecting ·Rienat'd.a ):amiliar look~l}Q ~;rt. 
· Richard seemed to have difficUlty projecting; 
the conse<Jllence$ of ·his.· act,ipns.. i. oh¢e · ~tched, 
him hang a gaslanternprecariously on c:t nail,·. 
only. to .~tlc:k it tc>"t,he. floor ·a minute;later in 

>a shuddering e}q)ios~ori ·gf . 'gi~ss; Ap:r)arently, 
the babysitters wei~ ·not doing their job. . 

. The thing .. that ;foo;Led .us about giChp.r<'! $,s' 
the consUIIlll'.ately deliberate way in which M' 
'Went about his tasru=k Hdw, we reasoned, could ;a 
~~g done so ultra-roothodicaily re bungleg ~o 
badly? Even the morning ritual of 'packing .. th~, 
bik'e~ .a :t:ote t~sk by all ~ccounts': 'gave Ri~h},\~ 
cthe PBJ?,Ortunity· to reinvent a· ~oie , . .. . . • . , 

·~· 'i<t~tf~e . {?!}:" bulk, ... · . . . . . ··. . . · .. ···!!-·_.<" ... '."' .cu1'"'""''·: 
R±diario>~s· 1ag~rd···wa:ys· gave ·David'' and f · 
of tine ti:> stretch beforer~d:i,ng, ~d oil_our 
chains • ·lmd clean. ciu_r fingernai;ts , tp.e ·. qnes · we 
Mdn 1 t yet bitten o~f, th?tti~. ····.· · . . . 

. . · .li~ .. ~his. pO~!lt,, ,l m19,J}~. ~o~~!i!.~making5_~!1"7 
tio!1· ot~6me of' Bic.h,apd'~ .. manY. ~es:i,reable qual.,. 
ities, ·. ~ as hot to . dff~d him ·0; make biro seem 
unnecessarily inept. AftE7~ al,l, you. a~pt ·.a 
friend ... ·f.' or ..• ~i1, . :of hi§ · ~~iari ti~s .• · RJchar~ 
can:rdeiititY.a.. bird~ iw' ruff.age, it~ bc;¥laxG 
;··:··: ,·:, __ .--.'~·\_,.\ .-}·~·!·,·,,_r· .. :·;···(, «~~-·. ::; 1 _1 ::·,'.·:·-',·. !",~,, _i':'t~J 

or, its call, its flight pattern, ariq varJo~ 
other· lniscell<:mies 6t .. avaiian. k:rl~vledge,.His 
easy-goin~, affab;Le I!lal}neir;.qlii~ts ·any '.pr1si~~ 

~;i~~[~i~~i\~~~d:~i;r~~ :!;);~i~~:~~~ 
state o~ ·world . pqJ:ltics,or ph:j.J.psor>hies tP. 
live bY' &ri cllarrit mail:{ a rrature iroinan~ He is 
very well ,e<iucated~ but 'not ~ct:J,y wnat;.:you· 
call' street 'liise. . . . . ' ' ' . . 

- ~:~~-·· ·:~;l s:,;::d,::"{! 

l\lJoat>~4f~Jkirg&,jf~Jection 
'<·:\ _;;.,:.-- :~:,'", ""''-' · !Jf. !*~'~.,_,7J;i{:P 

:":~. "'· · of Videa& . ..:";.,, 
,,!· ;~~~~~"(.~~~ V• • ¥~"~;~~;,· 

"COmlfi~~tradMtta. 

KING JAMES 
FOODS 

endowed with • but 'on~"h:Xiiry:ori,ff~; '·q,n:~~'a:ii:_; ' 
purpose•' l1olei £liih~911 Vft:d.Ch. ·it 'iliusi 'a:X>'tttinate · 

·;::::~~~~~~~~t~:~~~~~~t~~~~~~i ' 
1sense{ ~11SUMW11'' b. and' 1'tept0ductibn~~'' are .the 

.s;::~~~~~t· r~~.'~=t~b~~f~~Cf~:~:~~~ 
Itlind you· of yesterday's harroWJ.ng·· ~fence 

c. ,, ·: .:·"~:±10[ r:;· ·:1.·. r;;~;·.;::rt:~l'i 

:av;(~~1i~~~,~'" 
$QQ) 11-AM .... 7PM::.,\'• 
9sE;OenteFSt.···· 

.· .• i 259~884~ ·,·, 

· ·~· tn'JW.r~h •· · · ..... 
. . •.. · .. :. ; ,J:.lig>. · ..... ;~ 
. Crocodile Dundee 2 

New Releases' 
<AFish Called Wanda .. 

Moon Over Parador 
White Hot 

Love At Stake 
Bet{a~~~f 

_ Babette's Feast . 
Au Re:Y(}ir>Ues El1fants · 

Platoon teader... · .. 

Bull :Ourhat:n 
Presidio. 

Big B~siness 
MidnightRun 

Married To The Moab. 
Iron Eagle.2 .. 

Imagine -John Lennon· 
Mac· ....• ,.,,..~,,.. 

. The)'l~!~:O~ '~~;\; 
·· ;si¢arnisk'; . 

'and· ••• ·· 

Ditty.Harry , . 
•;;<i .... • ......... ; ..•.. • '1 ',; 

Th~VCilQCP}a~. War 
JheDead Pool · 



"You mean like commmicable diseases?" 
"'lliis coultl. take all afternoon, buddy", 

scowled. 
Later that day, clipping through the after

noon heat in draft fo.tmation, fuvid veered 
slightly left' to dodge a 2 X 4 laying on the, 
shoulder. I too passed it on the left, only to 
hear· '!'HUNK· '!'HUNK ~ "Crap!" Richard bounced aver 
it, none too pleased that we hadn't called it. 
A short while later, fuvid called a hazard and 
stomped away so that we cOuld see it in, time, a 
large bag qf highwa:y garbage fi11ed by washing
ton's Youth eotps and awaiting pickup. fuvid 
cleared it on the right, just staying.on the 
edge of the .r:oad above a ditch~ I checked for. 
traffic and cleared it on the left, but alas, 
Richard's attempt to follow David's lead met 

····c·' can·y-.o-,n-' ,C-ou.:ntr''yc with disaster. His front pannier grazed the< 
, , _, , . Jag, hip steering crossed. up, and he tumbled 

-·B· ·ed ·&• ·B· r'eak· fast._ head over teakettle· iato 411~.~<;litch.· 
. . . . , . We had Ricl1ard' s hartds and elbo\v cleaned and . 
·, Moab,, Utah dressed in. ~nutes, when all of a I?JJ.ddem we 

were .surrounded by vehicles with flashing green 
FEATURING MOUNTAIN.BIKE TOURS lights. The-local. e!\IE!rgency.response. 'VPll.inte~rs 

.-.. Chuck & J~dy Nichols_ had made it in record time, but they could only 
. 590 N. 500 w._ . . .. offer second aia. As neighbors wandered out ~. 

Moab, Utah 84532 witness the .COJli[[X;}tion,; w:e .fow;ld. ourseJ~§ be"': .. 
801-259-7882 sieged with offers of support in the fonn of 
800-635-1792 outside UtabA . _.-.,J~ dinners and showers and l-awns to sl!¥!P on~ We 

-· .,. . - . ·~:i~"' . ._ • ~ ~~~ accepted, of course, as graciously as hungry., 
. . . · _ . '-"'- ~ ......... ~ dirty . tired bi~ers can. As so often happened 

during OUl;' tour; we were oVerwhellred 'd th gei).-
. His ffrst fall was attributable to a front:_ erosity, but in . this case not With,out blood
WheeL Wcis:hout · on .. a gravel road. We doctOred his letting. SUch are ·the vicissitudes of bike 
skinned up hands two or three times a day. for touring - takii).g the good with the bad. 
the 'better'\:,.i:i:t'cof a week. Hisco~dition, ri.eect~ Richard's final spill marked the end of our 
less to Sa.y ~ made him ev:en roore tl8e1ess than tour ;bbgether. During :our descent of M:>unt 
usual. 'But to his cre~iit~ he.'d al,./ays be try.:. Constitution, highe§:t. pOint on the 'san Juan 
ing, bracing .· a' leaf of bread between· his fore...: .Islands, Richard smeared through a slide turn 
ann and chest, knifing it with a battered :paw .. aQQ.J.<l$.t th:.~ pl;'Ognosis., an~I7ernely pain,. 
Md.:'h.¥ ''dOinpiafil~ ies~ t~,~~·;''~;{~t:··~. ful dislocated elbow·. In his usual display of 
bring up the re~r as we' h!ked and l;>iked through forebearar).ce, Richard CQuld only be JOOVed .to 
Batfff ilud Jasper National Pat:~. : . . . , - . . say, "CUrses.... . . 

. . ·~ cro8sed b;l.~ ·inw the l:l'l}i~~. States at I . felt·. oadly for Richard, sorry even, al
Stimas with .no 'diffiCu!ty,, despite .Ricl).ard 's though he isn't the type of guy who feels· sorry 
J;ack of ;iderttincatiort• Our ' oriiy . tbri.ll came fOr himself. I grew accustcmed to his bumbling 
'Wf1.€m the bordl:!r guard took issu~ With a. cute '-mys, and I'll forever recall. him as a nan ·"in 
~r tO his standard question. the know"' the chap vith the studied opinion a 

. "Gentlemen,. are you bringing anything little light on pradica.1ity. . 

f_~ClJI Canada Y1i th ~?" . 
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A Trucker's Pony Express Dream 

by John Wahl 

Little pit-stop town, and just outside, · 
same hOr$eS caught ih the interstate slipStream. 
Penned bitterly close--within range, nearly, 

. of shredding tires, discarded trash, 
stoic :under the diesel's roar•and stink. 
AU of Nevada to roam around.i11 
but you weren't lucky. 
'Ihese valleys go on forever, ·even at 80 plu;:;. 
A canteen .or two would lool<: sort of puny,.-
nothing . to drink but meadowlark sof!g,. son, 
or .maybe sare talcum. powder dust 
while high· peaks buried in snow: are shining' 
with a hard chromium gleam; whorehouse crystal. 
Sun woulc;l peel a man's skin right off,, up there, 
and .a nouthful would only be an icy burn, 
another kind of dust. God it • s hot. 
But they glrnv pink in the norning, 

Getting Away 

by Lo~ise Teal 

A high-pitched hrnvl. 
· Coyote :wakes me. 

:t-bving OVer the sandstone, 
he a~ars • and reappears 
like a ghost. 

He spotp a rabbit •. 
Runs. 

'·' 

Spring Tha'o/ 
·by John Wahl< 

She builds a f~re withpoems; 

lets sweet sook:e cup her.· breas.ts . 

and lowers memor¥ onto the ~ls. 

I paint swallows on her handS 

with iridescent ashes, feel them glide , 

over me, an arctic. foX curled weightless 

on her belly, s:unmer rising through IllY J'ur. 
,·· - " ,_ ·- > 

Padded paws brush past slender Wiilows, . ' 

soft grass noaning into my mouth. 

I want to be S!oootli si~ckrock · 

tracing .the .cUrve of her back, 

water like ~lted glass s~iding between her le<;Js,,, 

and :t love to race with~cloud shadrn'IB 
on a fresh day i on a good horse. 

His .paws don't even t;ouch ground 
warm sunlight on her heartbreaking faee. 

I want to be her cariyon Wr-e~. 
Colurons of light angle drnm through a sto.cm, 
columns of air tvlist across alkali, 
pinyon and juniper blacken the far hills• 
OVer that next surrmi t and I'll be there, 
resting against the cool stone statii:mhouse wall 

• under a big cottomvood with softly tapping leaves, 
thinking some about dinner but.mostly a waman's laugh 
meant just for me, "When this riding's done. 

Snowrock 
by Mark Doherty 

U!aping from pin!< spot to pink 9POt 
Of rock · P{>lotched with· snow, 
I slippe!i and alnost P{>illed . 
But spun to my feet in a squat 
And slithered down a sn~ slide 

~ . -, ., 
Into. the soft sand below ful.l. of snrnv. 
A Winter slide into ·a . sof~. 'mite :poOl! 

Frorn my spc)t in ~he sandy pOol 'of snow 
I fell. backwa:n'ls . into· the softn~ss . 

. And SlviShe<l out . a .$now angel. 
John came to help me up .. · 
(So .as not to distt,lrbthe art;.work) 
~d we sat for a m:>ment to admire 
A· white srirnv · ange1 
with an aura of redpink sand! 

'Ihe angel• s eye~f looked up 
At the high buff walls 
Laced cmd .· blanketed 
With a pure white tl't15ting 
OUtlined on. top 
By a deep biue Winter sky. 
Snowrocl< · a11d sky 

Now yoti see "Why 
'Ihe. desert is' so alive 

He floats 

I see a rabbit 
escaping through 

sage.brusll.• 

Getting a"~Q.y. 

· I ,look back. for the c6yote, . 
sea+;ching 'lUltil my eyes ache~ ·• · 

Amdd this cold winter season! 

LA IJACIENDA 
For 

BREAKFAST 
. ·Fine Mexican And American FQQd 

Say,yer plummin·s stopped up, 
··Got holes in yer doors? . 
. They is a leak above your head, 

' . So ya swims when it ponrs? . 
·Got foirr children in one· bedrooill; . ' ' :.·.. : •" . .. . ...... " ? . ,J 

· And the rugs ~e plumb \V9:t"e •... 
J-\nd tOJOp it~J ()ff · .• 

. Ma says .. there'll be one more!! 
Call Dave, eall "Dave/ 
·can Oave forthem tliere ~bores. 

. 574 N. 1\,fain 
259-6319 

QJ\VE WAGSTAF:tr 
GeneJl\1. <:;:ontr;actQr s)nce 1918 . 

259-5077 after 6 p.m. 

"B~giJWing.l'~t; SldlleciCi"aftsmanll ... , 

WELCOME 
JEEP SAFARI!. 



STARSCAM 
Your 

·Horoscope 

by 

RamaLama 
Ding Dong 

Aquarius . 
(Jan~ 21 to Feb. 20) 

Rarna Lama spent January lolling on the beaches of lotus. land instead 
of attending to astral business. For you Aguarians who missecf last 
rronth's prognostications, rest assured that, had you JmOiim., February 
would have been an even worse rronth for you. . 

To be honest, Harch doesn't look all that great, either. Oh sure, 
there • s all ··those planetary influences saying this will a great rronth. 
financially, •. that-you will have seVeral romantic partners to choose 
altD11g, that you'll get along better with your family, and that saoo 
creative project you've been proposing will get the green light. But 
Jlhat them? l:f .. yoq CQ11Sider that this rronth will be the high point of the 
tesb of yoUf- · life arid/ cane April lst; :i.t' s all downhill, 'What's to 

· &;:~,~prate? ·. .· · · · · · 

·Pisces 
(F~b. 21 to Mar~ 21) 

PtEr:$EE:...ANS •• • PIS5-EE-.I\NS.· •• PISK-EE-ANS• .• ? No 1vonder you are so frag
~~· The rE;lst of : .the. world can't ·even; figure out how to pronounce 
¥dll>·Why <iOI1·~ :you all get~ and let the rest of us !mow •. 
, )~·pur impractical side ~s over 6n the w~ of the 19th when you are 
~WiPached to join a local ptramid schene. 'Ihe project overwhelms your 
:; ;,o:,J>.:• • ' • • ' ' • '" ' ~- \ I 

~ss10nat.e, chantable. nature so you wUl probably b1te. M:lke sure 
yo,Y.~on't ge:t too rqt!~~w;mey.~ ..... , . ~~~: 
~ ~'lt~lity Js ,q. real dfa,g this rronth. ,Retreat, ).nto your personal af
taiis. Try t6 increase their· frequency ·and dfitation, rearrange your bed
i"~- (after .tbe lltht (or liDJ:'E! ef1iicient ooe:of space, and shop during 
~ fftprning 110ut~ ~f ·th~· 25th· for n~ and interesting. appliances. Try to 
k:·r~'little less insane this rronth: . . 

~::~ii! 

~ ~t ~-~; 

• "'""""-"L, .... : You will feel very energetic on the 17th. -Tcy. to: do sarething. 

C!ANCER: . CoSmic irifluel'\eei3. suggest that you . contac:t. an imPortant person
age on the 16th. M:lk:e sUre~ pick the right perOOn 6rdisaster awaits. 

~. _, . . . . . . . . 

LED: .'!he M:xm gives you extra physical energy in ~~ ~ng 
gOQd rronth to solid:ify your reputation as·-.a canple~ ~i.nal. 

OLD SPANISH TRAIL .. 

BOB'S BODY SHOP 
3207 Robert's Rd. 

VIRGO: ¥'ou will be less. likely to feel overwhellred on the 19th and' 20th 
if you stay in bed all day. 

LIBRA: Have you notiCed that people have quit listening to you? 

SCORPIO: Seeing yourself in the· light of the Full Mxm on the ~2nd malces 
you realize how much you look lilce a Disney character. 

SAGITrARIUS: After both Mrrs and Jqpiter enter your 7th House on the 
11th, you. will be visited by every singie person to whan you nave ever 
casually said, "If you're ever in the area, l.Qak ma qp." 

CAPRICORN: Cosmic influences call for a change of your life ~tion 
this rronth. Rarna Lama advises you to buy and refurbish the Poplar Place. 

~·~ Q __ .,:,.,..-~,,-·""r;· . ·.· ... --· .·. . .· .. · ~.-•.. · . . 
,/ .• .- ..... " ' . 

• -, • • e 

~-., ......... 

"'lT TOOK AWHILE BUT WE FINALLY GOT 
AWAY FROM CfVIli'ZATION.'1 

Jeep Spoken Here SEFOR~ .. J 
TRAZ.L 

Mltrs 
Exceptional Omeletes 

& Hotcak'-

• 16 Wholesome Sandwiches 
& Burgers includi~g our 

Renowned Chilicheeseburger 
• • 

Tasty Fresh Fries 

• Great Shakes & Malts 

4th East·& Millcreek 
Take ou.ts 2'9-7424 



LEDITORS 
Keep 'em coming. They are an anthropological study in cultural 
diversity.; ••• I love mental illness when it's tastefully done. Good job! 

S. R. Simms 
I..ogan, ur 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Yep, believe it or not, I've' been assigned here. It seems our plot for 
the overthrow of the military/industrial complex, starting with the Glen% 
Canyon Dam, was uncovered. Our counter investigation has yet to expose 
the fink who fingered us, and that my now be difficult with the wave of 
executions, exiles, etc., that is now. nearly ixmplete. Nevertheless, 
there are still a few voices to. speak out in the model city of Page. I 
very much look forward to the next . issue .• 

Paul zaenger 
Page, AZ 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

A CONCERTED EFFORT IS UNDERWAY TO RECONSTRUCT THE POPlAR PlAcE. THE 
BUILDING CAN BE S/lLVAGED IF ENOUGH Fa..KS GET BEHIND IT WITH SQV£ 
STOCK PURCHASES IN A SHELL COOPORATION TO FINANCE THE JOB. THE STOCK 
IS PROJECTED TO SaL AT ABOUT $100 PER SHARE. SHAAEI-ll.DERS CAN 
EXPECT SPECI/lL PRIVILEGES AS "MEMBERS", AND THEIR SHARES VKU.D BE 
PROTECTED BY THE CORPmATION. JHE BUILDING HCl.DS A .LOT OF MEMORIES 
FOR MANY OF" us, AS EVIDENcED BY THE FOLLOV/ING EXCERPTS F'ID1 MATERI/lL 
WE'VE RECEIVED FRQ\1 OUR READERS ••••• 

BY CHANCE OR COERCION, I'M NOT SURE W·JICH, MY THE:N-HUSBAND AND I 
AND SQ\1E OF OUR FRIENDS DECIDED TO MAKE THE TRIP TO l"bAB. THE EXACT 
REASON FOR THIS TRIP IS LOST~ sa-1ooERE IN THE NETHER-ItllRLD OF 1973, 
BUT WE. ALL DROVE OOWN FRQ\1 SALT lAKE CITY DURING ANOTHER FREEZING 
JANUARY. BEFORE WE EVEN MADE IT INTO TONN WE riETOURED INTO ARCHES 
NATIONAL PARK (WrlEN VJINTER VISITING VIAS STILL FREE). THAT WAS WHERE 
l WAS CAPTURED BY THE BEAUTY OF SouTHEASTERN UrAH AND DECIDED T.O . 
MAKE !VbAB MY HaVIE. THE TEMPERATURE THAT AFTERNOON WAS FOUR DEGREES, 
AND I DON'T THINK \'IE EVEN DROVE PAST PARK.,~VENUE. fW:rvJAY, WE STOPPED 
AND V//lLKED OUT A SHORT WAY, AND I WAS l-OOKED. WE, RENTED M)Ja RCJCNS 
AND STAYED THE WEEKEND - NON THAT l THINK OF IT, IT MUST HAVE BEEN 
NE\'1 YEAR'S WEEKEND -.AND PARTIED AT THE PoPLAR PLACE, RUN BY JoE AND 
JULIE ~Y. THERE WAS A BAND, AND JOE ANP JULIE KEPT THE PLACE 
HOPPING DURING BREAKS. THE MUSIC; THE FRIENDLY AlM'JSP'1iERE - JOE 
PLAYEO THE BAR LIKE A VICl..IN. 

WE RETURNED AGAIN AND AGAIN FOR VISITS, FINALLY f"'VING IX)\~J iN 
1975. OuR FRIENDS HAP ALREADY SElTI,.'ED HERE AND STARTED W.EIR HCl"fS !. 

AND BUSINESSES. (REMEMBER TrlE TEAHOUSE?) \.JE f>1ET .fv'ORE PEOPLE (fVOST OF 

.WHQ\1 ARE STILL FRIENDS - a..D FR·IENDS NOtl). THE BELL BURNED - "THERE 
WERE BREAKUPS AND NEW LOVES, AND OUR LIVES STILL REVa..VED AROUND THE 
PoPLAR PlACE. SPYKE . (THE !\'lli.N) COOKED, AND THE. MUSIC : JcHJ PRINE, 
Ai:JEBE SNOIJ, BoNNIE RAITT. IT WAS THE FIRST BAR I'D BEEN IN WITHQlJT 
A JUKEBOX BUT 'vi!TH A REAL RECORD PLAYER, AND YOU CCl.lD BRING YOUR 
OliN RECORDS. Pool TABLES, DART BOARDS, FROZEN TAPS, WaCG'E TO 
SPRING WITH "RIBS AND Rtr-1", THE BEST PIZZA IN TOliN, HaL, THE OOLY 
PIZZA IN TOtJN, LITTLE KIDS (WHO ARE NON IN COLLEGE), CAN-cANS ON THE 
BEACH •••• JOE AND JULIE LEFT - ROODELINGS, CLOSINGS, REOPENING$. 
ScM: OF US r-DVED AWAY AND CAME BACK, RE-ACOOAINTING OURSaVES WITH 
THE PoPLAR PlACE <REMEMBER M.JRPH'S PlAcE?) - SQ\1E MJ\IED AND DIDN'T 
RETURN - OTHERS MARRIED AND HAD BABIES. JOE RETURNED WI"TI-O.IT JULIE, 
AND lliE KIDS STARTED TO HIT THEIR .TEEN YEARS ••• • 

I SWEAR TO Goo THE PLACE HAS MELDED WITH MY MIND. I MISS IT 
ALREADY.... . . 

0-JR IS I<AUHI 
IVbAB 

************ 

IT IS IM'OSSIBLE TO CAPTURE THE SPIRIT OF ALL THAT THE fP HAS 
BEEN FCR EAcH OF US DURING OUR LIFE IN l'b.B. Bur INDIVIOO/lL 
REMINISCENCES TELL PART OF THE STORY. BRIAN K. SUMMED IT UP WHEN HE 
TEARRJLLY CCJIMENTED, "THE PoPl..AR PlAcE WAS TI-lE ONLY lHING THEY 
C<ll.DN'T CHANGE NO MATTER 1-D/ MANY 1\UTaS THEY PUT ON JVia.IN STREET." 

THE PoPLAR PlACE HAS BEEN THE SOCIAL· CENTER FOR SO MANY PEOPLE IN 
l"bAB THAT LOSING IT IS LIKE LOSING ONE OF THE cOONERSTONES OF THE 
CCM'l.JNITY. As NIK ~GEN SAID, "WE OOGfT TO MAKE A DATING SYSTEM 
BASED ON THE PASSING OF THE fP ERA: BF AND flf (BEFCRE FIRE AND AFTER 
FIRE). . 

FORTUNAJaY, THE DATING SYSTEM MAY f«1T BE NECESSARY SINCE fP 
DEVOTEES ARE FERVENTLY \\mKING. FOR A RESURRECTIOO • 

. EVERY\\t!ERE IN TCJ.t.J PEOPLE ARE TALKING ABOUT THE FIRE, DISCUSSING 
ll£ POSSiaiLITY OF A REBUILD, AND REMINISCING ABOUT THE PAST. I'VE 
HEARD SQ\1E OOTRAGEOOS STCRIES. . 
, APPARENTLY OOITE A FEW EXUBERANT PARTIERS HAVE FALLEN OVER. THE 

UPPER BANNISTER. GRACEFU.LY CR NOT SOGRACEFULLY ..OINING THE FQK9 
OOtJNSTAIRS. CIJE GUY LANDED UPRlGiT AND UNRUFFLED ON A CCJNENIENTLY1 

. . ' .. · . . . . -

PLACED COUCH. 
THE PEOPLE W{)REALLY HAVE A SToRY TO TaL ARE THE BIGHEARTED 

01/NERS, M«\NAGERS, BARTENDERS, \'IAITRESSES AND COOKS \tH> CR6ATED A 
\\OOLD WE'LL NEVER FORGET. THEY waCCMD US1. MADE US LAUGH, LISTENED 
TO OUR WOES> AND KI:PT THE GOOD TIIYES ROLLING. . ' . . .. 

M:JsT PEOPLE
1 
S RECOUNTING OF THEIR FIRST EXPERIENCE AT THE pp IS 

ABOUT THE SM: WHILE .PASSING THROUGH ~ THEY STOPPED FCR A DRINK, 
HAD AN ExCEPTIONALLY GOOD TIME, AND THEN MET A BOY/GIRL AND DECIDED 
TO STICK AROUND TONN FCR AWHILE •. 
. AT THE PP YOU WERE GUARANTEED TO FiND FRIENDLY, FM-1ILIAR FACES, 
PEOPLE YOU'D KNO#N FOR YEARS, \'Kl

1
D SHARED YOUR GOOD TIMES AND BAD. 

WE TRUSTED EAOi OTHER. THANKS EVERYBODY, FOR THE MEMORIES •••• 

WE GOOFED! 
Electrical contrac~or N: McLeod 
wants our readers to know that 

the ad in .our last issue. a tasteless 
reference to the big electrical switch 

in the Florida State Prison, was created 
and printed without his knowledge or 
permission. The editor assumes full 
responsibility for this foolish attempt 

attQpical humor, andlwrewitb apologizes 
for the content of we ad; 
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